Intensive and sustained efforts to "counter-market" tobacco among teenagers are necessary to negate the "friendly familiarity" created by tobacco advertising and to communicate the true health and social costs of tobacco use. Counter-marketing campaigns should: highlight a tobacco-free lifestyle as the majority lifestyle of diverse and interesting individuals; explain the dangers of tobacco in a personal, emotional way; offer youth empowerment and control; use multiple voices, strategies, and executions; offer constructive alternatives to tobacco use; and portray smoking as unacceptable and undesirable for everyone. Counter-marketing activities should work in concert with other interventions to alter social norms regarding tobacco. "Thousands of lives get saved starting today. The evidence is clear from studies done around the world and at state-level: campaigns like the CDC's, can prompt smokers to quit, and thereby save millions from suffering and death. Yet, according to the World Health Organization, more than 70% of the world's population saw no national tobacco counter-advertising in the last two years. That the CDC is initiating such a campaign signals it recognizes both the strong science behind such interventions and the efficiency of using mass media to prompt behavior change.
Effective campaigns share certain characteristics. They are well-tested to ensure impact and intended message delivery. They use strong, graphic imagery and evoke a negative emotional response, and they are adequately funded and planned to ensure the right audience receives the message. The CDC campaign meets all these criteria and sets a standard for future efforts at the federal, state and local levels.
We urge the CDC to continue its efforts because no single campaign can reverse decades of marketing from tobacco companies that have downplayed the risks and made tobacco use seem fresh, fun and even healthy."
Tobacco use is the leading preventable cause of mortality in the world today, and is responsible for more than five million deaths each year-one in ten preventable deaths worldwide. WLF supports World Health Organization's M-P-O-W-E-R (W=Warn) strategies to reduce tobacco consumption. MPOWER strategies are endorsed and promoted by the Bloomberg Initiative to Reduce Tobacco Use, of which World Lung Foundation is a principal partner. Over the last five years, World Lung Foundation has launched more than 80 campaigns in 20 countries to inform smokers of the harms of tobacco use, and to support policy change.
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About World Lung Foundation
World Lung Foundation was established in response to the global epidemic of lung disease, which kills 10 million people each year. The organization also works on maternal and infant mortality reduction initiatives. 
Background
Many experts also believe that mass media campaigns are critical because they can create population-wide changes in knowledge about tobacco, attitudes toward tobacco use, and behaviour change amongst users and non-users alike 1 .
In recent years, the practice of sharing and adapting anti-tobacco mass media campaigns has increased both in Australia and internationally. Depending on the level of tobacco control activities in a country, cultural similarities and message dissemination, effective campaign television commercials can be adapted at various levels such as changing some of the visuals and voiceovers, to reproduction of the concept in its entirety or with new creative. Adapting existing campaign commercials is cost effective, time efficient and can be implemented with more confidence if the commercial has been effective in its original market.
Purpose
To demonstrate, using examples, successful adaptations of anti-tobacco television commercials in Australia and internationally and key learnings in relation to successful adaptations.
Method
Campaign commercials can be effectively adapted at different levels depending on the tobacco control environment in the region that they would be aired in. Adaptations of the television commercial of the campaign range from high-level adaptation such as using the campaign concept and reproducing the commercial to better represent the population it is targeting, to low-level adaptations where only the end-frame of the commercial is changed to represent local sponsors.
Campaign television commercials can be adapted at a low-level by:
• changing the voiceover to suit local accents
• translating the script into the local language
• changing/ adding to the script to suit local tobacco cessation issues and smoking rates
• Amending the end frame A television commercial can be adapted at a moderate-level by:
• reducing the television commercial length to suit media strategies
• adding/ deleting or replacing visual elements of the campaign to address local issues, saving costs on talent
• replacing music in the television commercial to suit local tastes or reduce costs on music rights A television commercial can be adapted at a high-level by:
• using the campaign concept and reshooting the entire commercial.
Some practical examples of different levels of adaptation are presented:
Low-level adaptation
The Sponge campaign television commercial was adapted for use in China by the Beijing Municipal Health Bureau. The television commercial was re-voiced in Chinese and the script at the end was changed to address the Chinese custom of gifting cigarettes.
Moderate-level adaptation
The Stairway to Emphysema campaign was effectively adapted by the New York State Department of Health. The television commercial was shortened from 45-seconds down to 30-seconds in order to adapt the campaign to suit the media planning strategy.
High-level adaptation
The Cancer Institute NSW adapted the Excuses campaign originally produced by the California Department of Health Services. The adaptation of the television commercial involved the complete reshoot of the commercial by only using the creative concept. This high-level of adaptation was carried out with an aim to customise the advertisement to suit local talent, accents and local terms of reference. It also enabled the Institute to address tobacco control issues in New South Wales such as excuses that smokers made to stop smoking.
Results
The examples provided demonstrate the different levels adaptation of anti-tobacco television commercials. A key area of focus when adapting a commercial at any level is to ensure that key messages and objectives of the adapted commercial reflect those of the original campaign.
The Cancer Institute NSW owns intellectual property rights to several anti-tobacco campaigns that have gained popularity, nationally and internationally. These campaigns have been licensed to interested organisations for broadcast, print, educational or research purposes. Several of these licensed campaigns have been adapted at different levels with prior consent from the Institute. The
Sponge campaign has universal appeal and has been licensed to various states in Australia and globally. Esto sucede a pesar de que aumentar el precio de los cigarrillos es la medida más rápida para reducir su consumo. No porque quienes fuman dejen de hacerlo, sino porque disminuye la cantidad de los que se inician en la adicción, en particular adolescentes y jóvenes. El bajísimo costo de los cigarrillos en el país con relación a lo que valen en otros países, fue confirmado a este diario por el titular del Programa Nacional de Control de Tabaco, Mario Virgolini, quien precisó que Argentina está entre los siete países de América más baratos. "El lugar donde menos cuestan es en Paraguay", informó. "Si el precio fuera más alto, la accesibilidad al tabaco sería mucho menor", dijo Virgolini. Advirtió otra cosa: como los ingresos acá son más altos, el cigarrillo es aun más accesible. La misma información fue brindada por el presidente de la Asociación Argentina de Tabacología (Asat), Daniel Buljubasich, y por Marita Pizarro, coordinadora nacional de la Alianza Libre de Humo de Tabaco Argentina (Aliar), coalición que reúne a más de 100 organizaciones de la sociedad civil que trabajan por el control del tabaco. Buljubasich le puso números al impacto que tendría una suba local. "Está estudiado y calculado que en los países en desarrollo cuando sube un 10 por ciento el precio del tabaco, el consumo se reduce entre seis y ocho por ciento", precisó. "Es una de las medidas que más impacta en la disminución del consumo, en especial en los adolescentes", coincidió Pizarro. En este grupo lo que se busca es evitar que empiecen a fumar, para ir logrando generaciones "libres de humo". En la Argentina hoy fuma el 27 por ciento de la población, de acuerdo con los datos que surgen de la última Encuesta Nacional de Factores de Riesgo del Ministerio de Salud de la Nación. Y aunque es más bajo que hace cinco años, aún está entre los más altos de la región. La edad de inicio en el tabaquismo, a su vez, está entre los 12 y los 13 años, según informó Virgolini, sobre la base de datos para la Argentina de la Encuesta Mundial de Tabaquismo en Adolescentes. "El 36 por ciento de los fumadores empieza a esa edad, y otro dato relevante es que en el país el 24,5 por ciento de los adolescentes de 13 a 15 años fuma", indicó. En Massalin Particulares (de Philip Morris International), una fuente indicó que el precio de los cigarrillos en el país "está de acuerdo con el mercado argentino y no al mercado internacional". "Es acorde a las variables nacionales", se señaló. Por qué son baratos. Los países avanzados tienen impuestos altos al tabaco con el objeto de que los cigarrillos sean más caros y baje el consumo, a la vez que aumenta la recaudación fiscal. Lo que no está nada mal si se tiene en cuenta que, a la larga, el tabaco produce la muerte de una de cada dos personas que lo consumen. En el país, 40 mil personas mueren cada año por esa causa. En la Argentina, el 68 por ciento del precio de una etiqueta son impuestos. Las organizaciones antitabaco denuncian que producir tabaco en la Argentina es muy barato. "Por más que los impuestos que se les aplican a los cigarrillos son altos, el precio final es bajo porque la producción es barata", afirmaron. Acá tiene incidencia el Fondo Especial del Tabaco (FET), ya que el siete por ciento de la venta de cigarrillos vuelve a los productores tabacaleros. "Eso hace que la industria compre la hoja de tabaco a menor costo, y de esa forma se abarata el producto", precisó Pizarro, quien recordó que el precio de los cigarrillos es fijado por las empresas tabacaleras. El Estado, entre tanto, podría incidir en el valor de venta a través de un aumento de los impuestos o de una disminución del FET. Pero sucede que hay, desde hace dos décadas, un acuerdo entre las tabacaleras y la Afip de metas de recaudación, que se fijan cada dos años. En 2011 fueron 9.250 millones y para 2012, 11.500 millones. Mientras las tabacaleras cumplan eso el Estado no aumenta la presión impositiva. Martín González Rosada, economista de la Universidad Di Tella, estima que la recaudación podría haberse duplicado si la presión impositiva hubiera pasado del 68 al 87 por ciento, como rige en otros países. Mientras, en Argentina la etiqueta cuesta menos que un kilo de pan. LA VOZ -CORDOBA
Argentina, paraíso del cigarrillo barato
